The 4-H Horse Show will be held in December 2017 and January 2018. The show will run under the general Rules and Regulations of the Pima County 4H Horse Project. It is the rider and parents responsibility to know the rules, a copy of the current rules are available on the HAB web page, www.pimacountyhorse.org.

**HORSE REGISTRATIONS:** Only those horses properly registered with the Horse Show Secretary within the ownership and registration deadlines may be shown.

**ENTRIES:** **ALL** entries must be MAILED to the show secretary and must be POSTMARKED no later than **November 20, 2017** Metered Mail must be received no later than 3 days after the due date. You may send a self-addressed, stamped envelope or email request to 4hgiddyup@gmail.com if you would like to verify that your entry was received. **No registered or certified mail is accepted. No hand delivery. MAIL entries to the show secretary:** Sue Frey 11721 N. Edi Place Oro Valley AZ 85737. Make Checks payable to Pima County 4H Horse Project.

There will be **NO LATE ENTRIES; all entries must be mailed to the Show Secretary. HELMETS are REQUIRED for ALL riders at all levels at all times when mounted**

**ALL** Junior, Senior Intermediate & Advance in English & or Western Trail will be double judged, that means that trail for these classes will not be offered at Fair. **You are required to be enrolled in Pima County 4H** **W**

**WESTERN DAY:** Saturday December 2 beginning at 9AM at the Pima County Fairgrounds. Ring assignments will be posted. Showmanship classes will run first followed by rail classes. **Helmets are required for all riders in all Western events.** Lead Line classes are a participation class only and will not be judged. Reining class is no longer offered on Western Day. **Trail will be double judged for Jr, Sr Int and Sr Adv classes and the fee is $10.** Trail for all walk trot & beginner classes is $5. If you have any questions please call Sheryl Gonson 544-9666.

**ENGLISH DAY:** Sunday December 3 beginning at 9AM at the Pima County Fairgrounds. Ring assignments will be posted. Showmanship classes will run first followed by rail classes. Lead Line classes are a participation class only and will not be judged. **Trail will be double judged for Jr, Sr Int and Sr Adv classes and the fee is $10.** Trail for all walk trot & beginner classes is $5. Over the Fence classes will run after all rail classes are completed. Youth must be qualified by the coordinator to enter jumping classes. Qualifying paperwork must accompany your entry or be on file with the show secretary. **Helmets are required for all riders in English and Jumping classes.** If you have any questions or need to qualify for jumping classes please email JoAnnMaki jam.equestrian@gmail.com

**GYMKHANA:** December 10 Start time is 9AM at Wentz Arena. Lead Line classes are a participation class only. Beginner & Walk Trot classes are judged. **Helmets are required for all riders in all classes.** If you have any questions please call Lori Medcoff 260-6770

**ROPING:** December 10 Start time is following the conclusion of Gymkhana at Wentz Arena. Roping will start with Ground Work Roping. Cattle classes will follow. **Helmets are required for all riders in all classes.** You must be qualified by the coordinator to enter any cattle classes. You do not need to be qualified for non-cattle classes. There is a $25 cattle fee for all cattle classes. If you have any questions please call Brian Olney 250-2005.

**RANCH HORSE:** January 13, 2018 Start time is 8 AM at Brandi Fenton. **Helmets are required for all riders in this class.** If you have any questions call Mickey Bagley 906-8428

**RANCH SORTING:** December 9 Start time is 1PM at Phil Nichol's arena: 4250 N. Bear Canyon Rd. **Helmets are required for all riders in this class.** You must by qualified by the coordinator to enter this class. There is a $25 cattle fee for this class. If you have any questions call Norielle Ziemann 975-7939.

**Please Note:**

- You will be issued 2 contestant numbers. The number can be worn on the back of the contestant or on each side of the saddle pad. You will use that number throughout the Point Show, if you lose your number please see the show secretary for a replacement number.
- No refunds for show entries for any reason
- No day of show entries, this includes adding classes
- **SHARED HORSES:** There is a 5-minute time limit on tack and/or clothes changes for shared horses or tack. Classes will not be held.
POINT SHOW ENTRY CHECK LIST

Please enclose the following with EACH entry

1. Entry form completed & signed by exhibitor & leader. Horse name on entry MUST match horse name on Horse registration (pink sheet).

2. Fee worksheet completed with check or money order, please do not send cash. If you have more than one child to enter you can send one check. Payable to Pima County 4H Horse Project.

3. Code of Conduct and Assumption of Risk do not need to be included, these were sent in with the Horse Registration.

4. Self addressed stamped envelope, if you would like confirmation that entry was received. Or you can request a confirmation via email at 4hgiddyup@gmail.com
   - Missing information delays the entry process and may even result in the exhibitor not being able to show at the Point Show.
   - Remember you are required to be enrolled in Pima County 4H, this is to be completed on line.
   - The horse’s name on the entry form must match the horse’s name that is on your horse registration form (pink sheet). If it does not match you will not be entered in the show. You can put both the barn name as well as the registered name.

If you have any questions, please contact me. And remember all entries need to be postmarked by **November 20, 2017**. No Registered or Certified mail will be accepted. No hand deliveries. **No late entry**.
If you are going to stall at the Western or English show please contact Valerie Steinbronn valleegirlfarm@gmail.com. Do not send stall money with your entry.

I would like to send out a BIG Thank You to all the parents, grandparents, aunts, uncles & leaders for everything you do for our 4H kids. Good luck & have fun at the show!

Thank You
Sue Frey
Pima County 4-H Horse Show Secretary
4Hgiddyup@gmail.com